
Scottsdale Desert Stages Theatre 10-week Music Theatre Intensive
Teaching Artists

March 7, 2023

“How to Build A Character” Acting and Singing Masterclass with Trisha Ditsworth
We will work on songs and also sides provided by the instructor. There will be a short warm-up when you
arrive. It’s going to be a lot of fun, so don’t be nervous! Sign up early to guarantee your spot in the class.

Materials needed:
Please prepare a 1 minute musical theatre song of your choice (16 bars or 1 minute in length roughly).
Please bring your recorded accompaniment track or a karaoke track, to be played on your own device. (If
that is an issue, email music to elyssa@desertstages.org)

About the Artist:

Trisha Ditsworth is a local singer, musical theatre artist, teacher and director. She has performed all over
the United States, Europe and Asia. She has worked for The Phoenix Theatre Company, Arizona
Broadway Theatre, Childsplay, Showtune Productions, Lonely Street Productions, The Fireside Theatre,
Bucks County Playhouse, Round Barn Theatre, Butte Opera House, The Palace Theatre among others.
Favorite acting credits: Maria (The Sound of Music), Mary Poppins (Mary Poppins), Fanny Brice (Funny
Girl), Sarah (The Toxic Avenger), Catherine (Pippin) Johanna (Sweeney Todd), Martha (The Secret
Garden), Percy (The Spitfire Grill), Sister Mary Robert (Sister Act), Pickles (Trailer Park), Annabel (Lucky
Stiff), Eden (Bullets Over Broadway). BFA Musical Theater, University of Arizona. By day Trisha teaches
private voice and acting lessons and also enjoys painting. Drop by the Upstage Boutique at The Phoenix
Theatre Company in the lobby to see her artwork. www.trishaditsworth.com @trishapaintsphx

March 21, 2023

Mock Musical Theatre Jazz Audition Class with Cydney Trent
Getting ready for audition season? In this class, you will learn a Musical Theatre Jazz combo as if you
were in an audition setting.

Materials needed: Students need to be in closed toed shoes, character heels or flats, and clothes they
can move in. Please bring a pencil and something to make notes in.

About the Artist:

https://www.trishaditsworth.com/


Cydney Trent has lived and performed all across the country, as well as sailing the seas performing with
Disney Cruise Line. She is a proud 25 year+ member of the Actors’ Equity
Association. Cydney spent several years as a rotating cast member with the Off Broadway company, Golf,
The Musical. In addition to performing onstage, her voice can be heard as Princess Petunia in the
animated cartoon series, VeggieTales (2005-2015) Cydney’s
Zoni nominated choreography has been seen at The Phoenix Theatre Company (Camelot),
TheaterWorks, Spotlight, Starlight, Desert Stages, PCA, and MTA. Cydney’s best-loved role is Mom to her
beautiful 15-year-old daughter, Marlee Gray. Do what you love!

March 28, 2023

Discover Dialects! with Chelsea Anderson
Have fun with a short and sweet intro to the world of dialects and accents! Students will learn how to pick
out major differences in common dialects and how to imitate them for character work. Add skills to your
résumé and impress directors with your versatility!

Materials needed: N/A

About the Artist:

Chelsea Anderson is an actor, director, producer, dialect coach, and playwright having worked with
fantastic theaters including Indiana Repertory Theatre, Summit Performance, Phoenix Theatre of
Indianapolis, Storefront Theatre, Indianapolis Shakespeare Company, Forward Theatre, and Great River
Shakespeare Festival, among others. She earned a BS in Theatre from University of Indianapolis and an
MFA in Acting/Directing from University of Wisconsin-Madison. Chelsea has been involved in theatre for
over 25 years and currently serves as the Casting Director of The Phoenix Theatre Company of Phoenix,
AZ.



April 4, 2023

Rock your Audition with Kevin White
Want to audition for musicals like Mean Girls, Legally Blonde, The Prom, etc? All these shows have one
thing in common, a “pop style” sound. Have some pop/rock songs on hand in your book when a Creative
Team asks for a song in this style and get tips and tricks to “rock” your audition from Kevin!

Materials needed: Prepare a pop/rock song, 16-32 bar cuts

About the Artist:

Kevin Robert White holds an M.M. in Music Direction from ASU and is currently the Resident Music
Director at the Phoenix Theatre Company.  At ASU, Kevin served as music director for 25th Annual
Putnam County Spelling Bee, The Last Five Years, and It’s Only Life. Favorite Credits as MD: Matilda,
Legally Blonde, James… Giant Peach, Mamma Mia, Rent, 25th Annual… Spelling Bee, The Producers,
Gypsy, Oklahoma!, The Spitfire Grill, and Ruthless!. As actor: Mark in Rent, Sir Robin in Spamalot, Huck
Finn in Big River, Joseph in Joseph…, Dr. Frankenstein in Young Frankenstein, Lord Farquaad in Shrek
the Musical, Johnny in American Idiot, as well as several readings and new works in NYC. Love and
Thanks to Dallyn and family for their support.

April 11, 2023

Make a Choice!: How to stand out at an audition with D. Scott Withers
Dive into cold reading work and "open" scenes - all of these things to focus on the questions we as actors
should be asking ourselves about the text so that we can make interesting, grounded and bold choices
that stand out at the audition and get that part!

Materials Needed: Prepare a short monologue, if you can,  but not required as “cold reading” scenes will
be provided.

About the Artist:

D. Scott Withers has been a successful working theatre professional for over 30 years
and has acted, directed and/or been a teaching artist with every major theatre company in
the Valley of the Sun. His most recent performance credits include roles in Cinderella,
On Your Feet, Something Rotten and Singin’ in the Rain at The Phoenix Theatre



Company, Cabaret at Arizona Theatre Company and Parade at Arizona Regional
Theatre. Outside of Phoenix, Scott has performed at Arkansas Rep, Seattle Children’s
Theatre, The Fulton Opera House, The Geva Theatre and spent 5 years touring the
country in the national tours of Catch Me If You Can, Memphis, Elf and Dirty Dancing.
Select directing credits include: Something Rotten at MCC, Pump Boys and Dinettes, My
Way and Elf at Phoenix Theatre Company, Beauty and the Beast and Cinderella for
Arizona Opera’s Operatunities, Man of La Mancha at Theatre Works and The Sound of
Music, Little Women and To Kill a Mockingbird at Hale Center Theatre. Scott began his
professional career at Childsplay in Tempe where, in addition to performing and
directing, he had the opportunity to become a theatre educator – teaching camps,
workshops and master classes over his 23 seasons there. Scott has been a private acting
coach for many years – mostly coaching young artists on their college audition pieces.
He has coached students into placements at Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, Boston
Conservatory, Emerson, Pace, Chapman, Webster, University of Arizona, Arizona State
and many others.

April 18, 2023
Notes from a Music Director with Tyler Thompson
Get notes and feedback directly from the perspective of a Music Director in an audition setting. You will
learn how to properly speak with an accompanist when walking into an audition, cutting your music, plus
feedback on your cuts.

Materials Needed: Please bring your rep book, or 2-3 songs to work on. Prepare at least 16-32 bars of
each song.

About the Artist:

Tyler Thompson is a music director, performer, and coach who has performed and taught throughout the
United States and abroad. Recent directing cred- its include Music Director at Valley Youth Theatre for
Spookley the Square Pumpkin and Winnie the Pooh a Christmas Tail and at Actors Youth Theatre for
Tuck Everlasting and The Drowsy Chaperone. Mr. Thomp- son performs as a tenor, with past
engagements in- cluding Los Angeles Opera, Sarasota Opera, Long Beach Opera, Opera Santa Barbara,
and Toledo Op- era and recently as tenor soloist in Handel's Messiah and Mendelssohn's Elijah. Mr.
Thompson is a profes- sor at Grand Canyon University and a pastor at Re- demption Church Arizona.

April 25, 2023

Jump, Leap, and Turn like a Newsie with Abbi Cavanaugh
Join Abbi for this Jumps, Leaps, and Turns class, and you’ll leave with several useful technique tips and
tricks to help you nail your next dance audition. We will problem-solve your trouble spots and get you
jumping and turning like a Newsie!



Materials Needed: Wear closed toed shoes, and clothes you can move in.

About the Artist:

Abbi Cavanaugh is an NYC based dancer and educator, holding a BA in Dance Performance from
Grand Canyon University. Credits include: A Chorus Line (The Phoenix Theatre Company), White
Christmas (New Bedford Festival Theatre), Something Rotten (TPTC), Singin’ in the Rain (TPTC), West
Side Story (TPTC), Andrews Sisters Tribute (Silver Star Theater), Bright Star (Hale Centre Theatre), and
Newsies (HCT). @abbicavanaugh www.abbicavanaugh.com

May 2, 2023
Broadway Dance with Molly Lajoie
For this Broadway Dance class, you will work on storytelling through choreography with a fun dance
combo!
Materials Needed: Wear closed toed shoes, character heels or flats, and clothes to move in.

About the Artist:

Molly Lajoie is an award-winning choreographer here in the Valley. She has choreographed for Phoenix
Theatre, Childsplay, Arizona Opera, Arizona Broadway Theatre, Black Theatre Troupe, Arizona State
University, TheaterWorks, Valley Youth Theatre, Greasepaint, and Prather Entertainment. Three of her
shows have been on national tour. Molly has also jumped into being a director/choreographer. Those
shows include A Chorus Line, Kiss Me Kate and Marvelous Wonderettes. But she also loves performing!

http://www.abbicavanaugh.com/


Some of her acting credits include Anything Goes (Reno) White Christmas (Judy), Godspell (Molly), The
Will Rogers Follies (Ziegfield’s Favorite, Ari-Zoni Nominee), Cats (Victoria), Company (Josefina), and
Molly Sweeney (Molly). Also, she was a featured singer-dancer for An Evening with Rogers and
Hammerstein with the Phoenix Symphony. Molly is a graduate of the University of Notre Dame and
AMDA, New York . She is a teaching artist for Childsplay, a Faculty Associate at ASU in the music theatre
department, is an instructor at Phoenix Theatre’s Summer of Dance program, and started her own
company, “Fall into Dance,” which offers private and drop in classes. Molly is represented by Dani’s
Agency.

May 9, 2023
Tapping Into Tap with Ryan Ardelt
This class will allow for tappers of all levels to improve their tap technique and better understand rhythm
and musicality in relation to tap dancing! Ryan will lay out tools that students can carry with them into
future auditions, shows, and whatever creative endeavors they embark on involving this skill. He will be
focusing on growing their knowledge of tap terminology, music theory, and differing styles of tap dance by
breaking down tap rudiments/ steps and ending the class with a fun combo. You won’t want to miss out
on the opportunity to unlock the musical instrument that your feet can become!

Materials Needed: Bring your tap shoes and wear comfortable clothing that you are able to move in. If you
do not have tap shoes, please wear closed toed shoes.

About the Artist:

Ryan Ardelt recently graduated from Grand Canyon University with a BA in Theatre and a minor in
dance. Ryan started dancing when he was five years of age after watching his sisters on the screen at his
old dance studio and becoming tempted to join them in class. He grew up dancing in the studio
competitively and eventually was able to transfer his studio background to the stage. He has performed
all over the valley, with some of his favorite credits including Rolf in The Sound of Music (The Phoenix
Theatre Company), Ensemble/ Don Lockwood Understudy in Singin in the Rain (TPTC), Albert in
Newsies (Hale Centre Theatre), Hermie in Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer (Childsplay), and Older
Patrick in Mame (Arizona Broadway Theatre). Along with performing, Ryan is passionate about teaching.
He has taught at The Dance Project, Dynamic Motion Dance Academy, Valley Youth Theatre, Actor’s
Youth Theatre, Tap 24.7, and other companies. He is so excited to be joining Desert Stages for the first
time and is looking forward to meeting new faces in class!

May 16, 2023



Song Interpretation with Josh Condon
Work with Music Director Josh Condon on song interpretation, and finding the journey of your song.

Materials Needed: Please bring your rep book, or 2-3 songs to work on. Prepare at least 16-32 bars of
each song. Once you’ve signed up for this class, send your song selections to elyssa@desertstages.org

About the Artist:

Josh Condon has worked all around the valley as a music director. His work has been heard on the
stages of Arizona Broadway Theatre, Xavier College Preparatory, Scottsdale Center for the Performing
Arts, Childsplay, and Arizona State University. Prior to becoming an Arizonan, Josh served as music
director and pianist for the Norwegian, Celebrity, and Princess cruise lines, where he collaborated with
numerous West End and Broadway performers. He holds a B.M. in Jazz Studies from Ithaca College and
an M.M. in Musical Theatre/Opera Music Direction from ASU. Much love to his amazing wife, Lexy. Soli
deo gloria!

mailto:elyssa@desertstages.org

